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摘  要 
 网络团购作为新兴的电子商务模式，顺应了现代年轻人的购物心态，势不
可挡地占据了网购的大片江山。自 2010 团购元年以来，全国共诞生团购网 
5877 家。两年间，超过三分之一的团购网被淘汰，到今年初，仅存 3909 家运
营团购网。团购行业“过山车”般的表现却未能阻挡团购交易额的持续增长；2011































Network group purchase as a new e-commerce model, conforming to the 
shopping attitude of young people, is a trend which can occupy most areas of net 
purchase. Since 2010, a total of 5877 website came into being .In two years, more 
than 1/3 of the group purchase website have been eliminated. Only 3909 website 
survives. However, group purchase trading volume rose sharply .In 2010, the trading 
volume reached 2.5billion Yuan. In 2011, the trading volume reached 21.632billion 
Yuan, which is increased to 765%. 
Analysis of factors,  such as marginal costs advantage, scale economy, 
advertising effectiveness, restrict manufacturers, while consumers are affected by the 
price effect, searching cost and other stimuli. In a short term, network group purchase 
led a rapid development including both sides of deal, website and express industry. 
But in the long term, with the group purchase upsurges, a variety of breach of contract, 
torts are not allowed to ignore. Group purchase network market conditions gradually 
disappeared. How to develop? How to innovate? 
In theory and relevant researches, the paper analyses the development of group 
purchase, summing up the impact of commodity pricing. Profit model of network 
group purchase further explores. The paper finds out the advantages and existing 
problems of group purchase in the electronic commerce environment at present. The 
combination of domestic and foreign sites of different background, contrasting the 
three major domestic and foreign brand website, the paper puts forward some 
solutions and marketing strategy. Finally, the paper finds opportunities and breach of 
group purchase in the electronic commerce area. 
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第一章  导论 








来 8 亿人民币，购买人数较 2010 年年底增长超 5 倍。团购每单平均成交人数达
2500 余人，售价仅为 5 折的“周黑鸭电子抵用券”单笔售出 50000 余单，居上海
团购销售榜首。①究竟什么是网络团购？可以有这么大的魔力和震撼力来引导消
费者纷纷掏出钱包呢？ 
网络团购（group purchase）就是团体购物，是 C to B 模式的核心，是认
识或不认识的消费者联合成庞大的用户，形成一个强大的采购集团。由于如此大











                                                        





































































Groupon 正好提供了这样一个平台。大幅打折交易（比如原价 80 美元按 25 美
元价格出售），只有购买者达到一定数量才能生效①。 
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